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Everytime i sense him 
i start to lose my mind
i hold my stare n so does he
all the answers i have to find.
The way he makes me feel
when i glance into his eyes
is unexplainable,incredible
hes got me hypnotized.
There was a time though
when me n him were real
but i lost the chance n regret it
hes something i need to feel.
I lay awake at night
n imagine wats it like
to kiss n touch him gently
n clutch his hand tight
Yes,we are best friends
but friends are not enough
because day after day,night after night
friends turn into love.
Never thought i could feel
so much passion inside of me
i need to get next to him
he needs to set me free

Bridge: Whats possesed me to obsess like this?
Because...

Chorus: 
All the compliments in the world couldnt save me 
For his lust for me has died
he doesnt know what hes doing to me
even through the hints ive tried 
N everytime he tells me another secret 
im honoured he can trust me
n i think maybe,just maybe he startin to love me
instead
n he needs me like i need him,but then i face reality
because......he dont want me

Its like a 3-way love
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everytime he finds someone new
but i act like nothings up
i just dont know what to do.
Ive hid my devotion for so long
i cant take it anymore
sittin here singin this song
how long can i go on for??
Hes way too good for me
hes outta my league
im in out of my head
hes got me intrigued
Keep tellin myself
today will be the day
then im broken down to tears
cuz i kno the days so far away

:Bridge: Whats possesed me to obsess like this?
Because...

:Chorus: 
All the compliments in the world couldnt save me 
For his lust for me has died
he doesnt know what hes doing to me
even through the hints ive tried 
N everytime he tells me another secret 
im honoured he can trust me
n i think maybe,just maybe he startin to love me
instead
n he needs me like i need him,but then i reality
because......he dont want me

I see your name
I smell your scent
I hear your voice
In harmarnous content
I see your smile
I touch your hand
I laugh with you
Im in demand

Your everything i want baby,why cant you see
The wanting and needing tht you gave to me
One day without a trace of you is tragical hell
Look at me im helpless in love ive deeply fell!!!!

:Repeat Chorus:

Posessin me to obsess,yeh
Posessin me to obsess,yeh (Talk: Why? why do i need
you so bad?) 
Posessin me to obsess,yeh 



Posessin me to obsess,yeh(Talk: Look,im standing
here,a fool in the palm of you hand)
Posessin me to obsess,yeh 
Posessin me to obsess,yeh(Talk: Im sorry,cant fight it
no more)
Posessin me to obsess,yeh
Posessin me to obsess,yeh(Talk: Friendships change)

:Talk:
Shocking,i know but i cant go on
seeing you with girls beleiving everythings alright
my big pantomime,my big storm
you dont know what i go through when i lay thinking
about you at night
your by far my closest friend 
n i love you so much
but for time now until the end
i need to feel your touch
so if you ever hear this song
or at least read the words
youll know how much ive longed
n that i love you more then anythin in the world

:Whisper: 
He dont want me......
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